1. Winterize engine: Includes labor & materials. oil & filter,
anti-freeze, gear oil on outboards, etc. **
Outboard: 2 stroke - 2 to 3 Cylinders Ea.
$195.00
Outboard: 2 stroke - 4 to 8 Cylinders Ea.
$252.00
Outboard: 4 stroke - 2 to 3 Cylinders Ea.
$286.00
Outboard: 4 stroke - 4 to 8 Cylinders Ea.
$418.00
Gas engine: I/O-I/B - 4 Cylinders Ea.
$350.00
6 Cylinders Ea.
$411.00
8 Cylinders Ea.
$451.00
Winterize gas generator
$251.00
Winterize Diesel generator or Sm. Diesel Engine
$351.00
Winterize Large diesel engines. 4 Cyl & larger- time & materials
2. Remove & store outdrive
Mercruiser Alpha or Volvo SX Ea.
Mercruiser Bravo or Volvo DP Ea.

$120.00
$150.00

3. Winterize water systems - materials extra
Cold only
Hot & cold up to 40ft.
Hot & cold over 41ft.
Saltwater washdown
Icemaker
Dockside pressure
Livewell/Baitwell
Manual water system

$90.00
$150.00
$230.00
$60.00
$60.00
$30.00
$60.00
$90.00

4. Battery(s)
Disconnect Battery (left on board)
Remove for customer pick up
5. Winterizing A/C system - materials extra
1 unit
2 units
3 units

$15.00 ea.
$30.00 ea.

$75.00
$90.00
$105.00

6. Winterize head & holding tank - materials extra
Empty
With Holding tank pump out
Port-a-potti empty
Port-a-potti full
7. Stabilize fuel each tank - materials extra
8. Canvas removal

$90.00
$150.00
$45.00
$120.00
$15.00
$150.00 (Sm. Boat)
$225.00 (Lg. Boat)

9. Shrinkwrap - LOA - Includes Labor and Materials
Up to 20ft. - length over all
21 to 27ft. - length over all
28 and up - length over all
Install access door

$16.75 per ft.
$17.80 per ft.
$18.85 per ft.
$75.00 Plus price of door

10. Hauling Rates

$8.00 per ft.

11. Bottom Powerwash

$7.00 per ft. plus materials

12. Outdrive Services: Includes Labor and Materials **
Merc Alpha/Gen 2 - water pump, gear oil, anodes, painting etc.
Merc Bravo I,II,III - gear oil, anodes, painting etc.
Volvo SX
- gear oil, anodes, painting etc.
Volvo D/P
- gear oil, anodes, painting etc.
*All Services subject to NJ State sales tax
** Plus Environmental disposal fees
Method of payment
Credit Card: Visa___MC___Discover___
Credit Card#___________________________________
Exp. Date____________Security Code_______________
Print name______________________________
Haul out Date____________________________
50% Deposit due at signing, balance due at time of completion
Additional notes______________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________

$815.61
$454.09
$445.98
$440.26

